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Tlie l.licrty of Hie Iress.
"The :re;tct glory f a free horn people.
Io to transmit that freeJem to their chil- -

The liberty of the press, and the free

dom of speech, the two great prerogatives
of the Constitution and the legitimate re-

quisites which constitute the basis of self--

government, to-da- y, appear, cither not to
be properly appreciated, or else not rightly
understood, neither by a large portion of
the people nor by the rulers of the nation,
who instead of extending and encouraging
those sacred privileges, seem disposed, we
are sorry to say, to muzzle and crush out
those guaranteed rights, especially the
freedom of the press. Now why is this?
It is lh cause they are ashamed of their
acts and wish to conceal and keep in the
dark these things which the people have a
right to know, or can it ln aWs, that our
cause is so weak, that it will not Itear the
light of reason, or our principles, so rotten
as not to be able to stand the test of tree
discussion? We know, by the chronolo-
gy of the pa.-- t, that wherever there was a
damper placed upon these liberties, that
ignorance and barbariainsm were the re.
suits, and we know too, on the other hand,
that the intelligent and well informed man
makes the best citizen, under whatever
form of government you find him. It is
through the medium of the press and by
the intelligence of the eople, that we
have steered to prosperity; and the honor
and dignity of the nation owe much to
the liberty of the press, from whose fecun-d-.i- is

won ib the fostered arts and sciences
ha.e been brought forth, and by whose
logic offspring the shades of superstition
were removed and the tyrant grasp cut
loose and

" lawless p.-ev- tlio long-kep- t field,
Py rasn .j'.ieLV., was fiei to yield.
Tiiis nurse i f .irts, and freedom's e

To chain, is treason against sense;
And Liberty, thy tLfnisp.nd tongues
None silence, who de&igu uo wrongs.
For thus, v ho use the gag's restraint.
First rob LcL.ie they stop complaint."

I; is n vdie.--s here to quote the Consti-

tution in defence of these great preroga
tives which were lought with the blood of
our forefathers and bequeathed to us as a
port of their richest legacy, the Constitu-

tion, under the protection of which many
an obscure genius has ri.-e-n to honor and
distinction. But alas, to-da- y, we find
certain newspapers diseareleel from the
imiils and Democratic editors arreste--

from our midst, and Lurried awav, far
from their homes, to be inearevrated with-

out the privilege of the writ of hnlieus cor-j'- us

or trial by jn;y, in the duag ons of
some old Fort, for what ? Their crime is
not ma le know n t them, which, jerhaps,
wa that of having battled! for the Union
and Constitution of their fathers, or for
having pronmLated the dectriiics of
Washington an.l Jefferson, who revered j

lb foiwl if lit iim mill veiv mil...l l... ,...v w... - - - - - p.u.i..vft i J lie,

dictates. Thomas Jefferson, while he
was 1 'resident ef these United States, was

'visited by that celebrated traveller, Hum- -
l.'.'I h, who observed upon his table al

newspopcr in which was a most vile and

attack uxy. his cliaracter.

"Why do you not hang the man V askeel

Humboldt, hi astonishment. "Tut the

paer in your pocket " said Jefferson, with

a smile, "aiul, on your return to your
owu country, if any one doubts the free-

dom of our press, show it to him, and tell

him w hore you found it." Thus by pre-

cept and example did those sages teach us

to observe that document, with all its in-

junctions, and if we do not follow their
admonitions and keep inviolate that sa-

cred lequcst, in vain did they give their
fortunes and their lives ; if wc allow the

Constitution of our fathers to be nullified
and cast into the shades of oblivion, then

naught did Cromwell 1 hed. In vai n are
lighting. If the freedom of the press

and of speech are annihilated, our free

schools and literary institutions are useless
and education becomes a vain boast; for

upon these dependtthe longevity of self-governm-

ami the cquanimit' of its
sovereigns, the people, and we may here

quote with propriety from one ot the mes
sages of George Washington, during his
'residency, to the people, "There is no

resource so firm for the Government of
the I'nited States, as the affections of the
people, guided by an enlightened policy,
and to this primary good nothing ea:i con-

duce more than a faithful representation
of public proceedings diffused without re-

straint throughout the I'nited States."
The consequence of the frightful calam-

ity which has disunited our country to-

day, is that of having disregarded the
wise teachings of our fathers; and the
restoration of the l"nin and the preser-

vation of the Constitution can only le
done by coming back to the old princi-

ples of Jacksonian Democracy.

Forney In 1S3G.
The adversaries of the Democratic party

have dissolved ihe American Ur.im in ad-

vance, so far as by their own action they
can consummate tint direful result They
can no loi.ger assemble in National Conven-
tion ; they congregate a the representatives
or a fragment of one-ha-lf of our happy
country, aii-- i they arr-a- te to themselves
the mastery if the oilier half by attempting
to consolidate a fierce aud fanatical sectional
majority in every department of the Govern-
ment. They declare that the country is ou
the eve of unprecedented c nvul.-iot- is Ly
ignoring and insuiting fifteen sovereign
Stales of the Uu.cn. Toey ta!k of peace,
and in their conventions proclaim a jijiey
tcfiich must end in civil var. Tln-- y appeal
to Heaven to sanctify a movement, which,
if successful, would diistroy the fairest fabric
of freedom on ihe ytolje. Tii-- invite our
countrymen to support their cause in the
midst of the most irrevtrent blasphemies of
the Constitution. Tiiej prate of exclusive
Americanism, while they accept as leaders,
men who profane the of the past with
inconceivable calumnies. But they deserve
credit for their boldness. They do not at-
tempt to conceal the fearful end which.
should they succeed, must crown their eftorts
I rue to the i,;ri.-- ,.f n .,..ti,,. ,i r, .. ;

they unite m.-- not by a love of ceai-itr- y

but a hatred of Natienal principle. Their
bond of action is a sympathy of ant. gon
isms not a harmony of patriotic senti-
ments : and to consum mate their purposes
they would sacrifice every t:eatmaterial in
terestsof societ. They h:ive alre-iid- suc-
ceeded in dividing he christian church, and
now they would lay their hands ujhui the
bulwarks of enr liberties ; Uiey would vrext
the Constitution fmm tht ylorions urjosc tn
ichich it tr dedicate! by its founders ; and
they would erect at Washington a sectional
despotism whose presiding divinities would
be hostility to the equality of the States and
the equality e.f the citize-ns- . and relentless
war upon the d mestic institutions of the
South."

Such were the progueK-tlcatio-ns of this
inconsistent demagogue six years age,
such were the denunciations and execra-
tions of John W. Forney while chairman
of the State Central Commit-
tee, such were the enunciations of this
man while glutting himself with spoils
from Democratic preferment. And where
do we find this crouching minion now ?

" Where the hen scratches, she expects to
laid the worm," and if we scratch

j
!
i

amongst the filthy hordes of unprincipled
Abolition demagogues, who seek to y

anil tear down the temple of Ameri-
can liberty, we will there find this white-liver- ed

renegade, amongst the meanest of
the mean class of human hyenas, that he
cursed in 18o. This creature of ee,

for his own selfish interest, has
made consistency blush, has de-file- his
honor and made w:ir agaiust freedom.
His three pronged lying tongue is blistered
with calumnies and curses, lie is wont to
utter and draw down upon the honest

of coiL-titutioi- ud liberty. He is
certainly the prototype lry which he pro-phesie- -el

the above in which lus features
and political course arc delincated so

. m m - i

Asotiikk Fkintfk Goxe. James A.
Kittell, one of the hand- - from this office
is now in the army. Bully for "Bub"
he'll make a good soldier.

Wholesale Arrest or Democra-
tic editors.

General Wadsworth with a squad of
armed men from Washington, accompa-

nied by the Provost Marshall visited Har-risbur- sr

and caused to be arrested and
kidnapied, Messrs. llarrett, McDowell,

Foster and Jones, editors of the Patriot

and Union, and ordered them to lie incar-

cerated in one of the dungeons of Fort
McIIenry. The offence was that of a
handbill having been printed in that office,

by the apprentice boys, and jtosted up
through the city as a hoax, calling upon
the colored men of Ilarrisbtirg to enlist in

a colored regiment to be commanded by

Jim Iiuie.
Messrs. Barrett & McDowell, deny all

knowledge of the affair, and assert that it

was a hoax of the 1kvs of the office to
have some fun with the niggers, and that
had they known it, they would not have
allowed any such play card to have been
issued from their office.

Sympathizer Willi Rebellion.
If there be any persons in our midst

who have arrayed themselves against the

Government and favoring rvliellion by dis--

courajrin'r enlistments, we invite their on

to the following extract from a

late act of the legislature which proxieles

that " if anv jvrson or persons lnlonging

to or residing" within this State shall en-

deavor t persuade anv person or persons
from entering the service of this Stale or
the United States, : or from joining any

volunteer coinp;uy or association of this
State, aliout being musti'rd into the ser-

vice, shall use threats or pcrsiuision, or
offer any brilie. or hold out any hope of
reward, with like intent to indiu-- e any
person or jiersons l altaiidon said service.

ir withdraw from any voluutevr company

or assiiciation already organiz?d under the
law.-- of this Commonuvnlth fer that pur---s,

every jhtsoii so offending, and being
legally convicted thereof, sliall be sen-

tenced to undergo solitary imprisonment
in the penite'nt'uuy, at hard lalxir, for a
term not exceeding ten years, and ln fineil

in a sum not exevding five tlemsand dol-

lars, or lxth, at the discretion, of the
court."

Cambria's Cguota More Than
Full.

Four full companies ready to march to
the field, lsides a great many enlistments
in old regiments, which rai-o- s the loyalty
of the "Mountain County" beyond a
doubt ; and let no man gainsay it, for
since the call of the 1 'resident fir more
troops, her citizens have been in a blaze
of patriotism, and war meetings nil over
the county hac lx-e- n held in profusion,
and money lavishly "riven to procure loun- -

ties for those who would enlist; and nobly
have Jier sons resjKind to the call of tin'
Chief Executive of the nation, and it may
le her l toast that she is the first county in
the State that h:is sent in her full quota.
Quite a series of meetings have been held
in this place: some of which we noticed
last week. Tin grand mass meeting on
last Saturday, was we'll attended and the
utmost harmony and good feeling prevail
ed. .V large; pole was raised in the di- -

the uiidisturli-- d
chieS-whi- ch

ur or
the bnvze. Everj- - man seenMnl full
enthu.-hw- ii with a stxvch.
. ... . .Vl.Ireses wei-- e liv AI.-issr- l.ii.'

fin, lurke, Johnstetn MMDonald.

L3 Tlie following language was
use of at a meet'ng the Abolition party,
assembliHl a short time ago in the city
lioston; the speakers throwing of the mask

"I'nion" and boldly coming out in
favor of their scheme's to destroy the
bulwark of lilterties. Mr. l'i'lsburv
said in a speech on that occasion

" Half a millie.n of the sons of the North
have gone t worse than Ganges creco-dil-e

inhabits of the South,
anil ow i.00.009 more demanded. Whv

not a go up from the ui.ited Xortli
tLat not another soldier thoul i go until the
war was turneel against slavery ? Great
applause. Abraham Lincoln, formerly
called the slave hound of Illinois, has in-
creased and enlargeel his former

Stephen S. Foster held the follow-

ing

" He under the banner of the
South if Jefferson Davis should proclaiai.
from his love freedom and
his desire to with who sin-
cerely aimed at freedom. is no need
to compare Davis and Lincoln any more
than any other two slaveholders. If
were, the unifoim past of Aboli-
tionists place Davis above Lincoln
for if slave catching is worse (a3 we declared
it) than the latter is a greater
fclav-catcbe- r than the He
Foster) would rather take his chances with
Jencrae.n Davip. at last iul;-rueu- t. than

J with the President."

The news from the war, for some

time back, has been of rather a quiet na-

ture, there being little fighting, than
skirmishing, since the siege before liich-mon- d.

La---t nights dispatches, however, to

brought news of a battle between Stone-

wall Jackson and Gen. Banks, But the
news is not officially :uul so in- -

definite that it is yet difficult to ascertain
the result, but that there has been a great
deal of loss on loth sides is certain.

Fighting is still going on in the valley,

and rumor says that old Stonewall is get-

ting the worst of it.

Accir.KNT. year appears to !e ,

markeel with fatality. Scarcely a day
pas.ses that we elo not luar of some acci- -

dent- - We find our exchange pnjiors full

chronicled fatalities of this kind. We
are sorry to announce the misfortune
which happened to our ve nerable fcllow-towusma- n,

Eel ward Sr., Fsq.,
one eLiy List week. He was thrown from

a mule which he was tiding, which re-

sulted in the breaking of three or four tf
his ribs stunning the old man so that

sevnied extinct for a hng time. We
are hewever happy to say. that he is under
care of skilful & is doing well. J

. .i - !
ti-j- f v e are in oi a communi-

cation signed "Gen. Ginks," which is a
mild effusion of milk :uid water laudation
-- ighi-l tbrth iqeiii the head of Gen. Me- - (

Cle-lla- whie-- h we c;umot iiud room lor. !

We have reiH-atll- v nveu to cor- -

resnondents that no attentiem will U- - n:ud '

to mionvinous communication-- , i. e. un- - '

the-- y be aecompauutl by a tv.d and !

responi;!.!.. I II' tsnimeii.

Tiik ScAia tiY ot" Chn;k It is
!

most annovinr and nearlv an
- ...... rr.t ..J.ni.r C . I ...

of small change to make up the fractions
of a dollar. The sudden disapjvaranee
of all the gold and silver coin, can only j

be aecjiiiitel for by conjecturing and Ite-- '

lieing that every one who has a little bit
of silver is holding on to it and afraid to j

let it co, lest, ibixxtth. the countrv all !

goes to sticks and then would have
nothing to f:dl Kick on. Now this, is most
flagrantly wrong : it is ju--t the way te

liMiii.t t Tit. 1 rtl ' f i r. 1 t 1 1 1 loU
. , ... .!. ...,I4T" I11IV 'in.' I. Illl .. .

:

lip, but for a currency to facilitate bu-- i- ;
l

ness tf even' kind: therefore let no m:ui !

:

"sink" that which is so essential to everv
dav commerce ; kei-- the small change I

j

afloat and use it for legitimate purpose
i

and vou will foil th; of money--
shavers and : and suj .posing a
renend a dollar or two here

or there, is little consequence to any :

man. and money which is lviuji hid in a 1

vault or some old greasv iuie is of use !

to noltodv. not even the itossossor. ami the :

...t.r mt'it... l.w ixorwM.v.wtil I It UO 1 111 IOV !. appetite
bv hoanlinir awav the eomniem
of the community, is a worthless drone ;

ujvin society. j

Cif Some of tnr newly enlisted volun- -

teers, the other night were pr.u-ticin- s)nie i
i of the hardships of the and inure- - :

' nients of camp life, as we observed, when '

, going to market early in the morning, i

j walks, and without strife or troubled
I dreams, thev seemed to all the
I . . . . . ... :

: ivotls ot n oniel sleco eiiu-l- i ivi.nlil lmv
I. : .. .. ,

Ikhmi an envious signt to me pencil mon- -

an-- h or the licentious epicure.

. .....
1ast wex-k- , stud 4J5y irons.'. . ,

soon wilt in tm .

f kind.

town quite lively in
of with the

, . . t ji i r .i ,

ited town week
of Hon.
Smith, of

. r
in v. were look

liale

I.LAiit am Camp.kia. These small

counties in the iron region of
the State, should not, in equity, have

been a-k- ed to contribute another soldier

war until other counties had
their quota. Governor

called upon each county a single coui-pan- v,

and each is about to by
sending four

Blair has 1,200 and Cambria 1,100
already in the ffeld.

Cambria lias sent a company of
her stalwart sons here another is ed

to-da- y, and a third is funning

from Johnstown and a fourth in the
0f

On ow one company will arrive

from Altoona, Blair county, in command

of Capt. Jacob Zink, who served in the

three months' an 1 another will
follow in a days. In addition to
these, one is forming in
another in an 1 still another
in When the fact is take n

into that the business

is looking up, work pK-nt- and wages fair,
this must be lenikeil upon as
purely

All to the frosty son-o- f Cambria,
hardy yet inaiiry ot Uiey

li nniii.-.l to livht till the la- -t mined
f

fin expires. Jiry I iim,i.

CJi Al Hunter, ha- - l

sue. 1 a setting md

" tbn-er- " from f:iith. r s-r--

vitude. all the horses, oxen, mule- - :ui 1

other iloiiieslic animals in the Nan- - oi

rr. r i:n - A ikmv. l oi- - re
nowned situate at I.ereUo, in

this county, resumes again on the 1 li

of this month. For ednation. thi i on- -

of the ltest Co!!.-ge- s in we-te- m l'eldl-yl-v tt- -

ni;l It is lovate"d a few miles frecn the

Ce iitnu liaoiMad in on ihe must rn--

lo.dtl'ful p ution., ofth.
St:iie".

y We tin- - ied. In p;niiieiit fer
script ion a gold dollnr, which wa- - n:ill
a "siiiht for sore eves." We had not

scii one fitr set long, that we were amaze
at seeming propi irtions. which appeal

to us the size of a waiion whe-cl- .

? the iute'ii heat ot
. . . ,

tin Wf.-i'lic-r :ii L tit-- . Iclin-s- f lion-tiilin- i!: ot
..... i i lu.ln iMi.r

-
I lip. iiiirh t1.. j.. iiitl......

.1. Willis S: . continue to
and sell iroetds in huge an
peoj'.; are i locking in civwds to ii

com iter.

1 m; ": 's- - ee.ci.;-at- c L :r. n
sl,,JW 'f Gardner & ll- - nili U

' "loinn in tins p:a.v on ilmr-lu- v i:
lst It is said to h on- - t!i

lxst now in Unit, d1 State-- . :.n 1 to j

,,:lvo rs wno can go t'liM-ig'.- i I

'"ost 'Miimisiie feats ol
tumbiini:. S't advcrli-i-tnen- t in :i .".her

co,,II!m- -

Orders from V;r Uenat (

Augu-- t S.
Tli. orders weiv thl- -

All 1
Aug. 8, "

(htUtful. First. Th:it Jill I

an,l "re hereby authorize! and diivc-- j

' ts to amm.t ""prison any jvrs-.- n or
Ie by ofpersons act. . . .

sp-cJ- i or writing, m voiun- -
Uxr t nlistnu nt.e.r in any way giving

land comfort to the eiieinv, or other
. K I . . . . 1 ... . . I 1 t: iiin in-e- - ;ij;;iinsi me i nilin ."lals.

...v.iv ijiiiii.ti v v .iiiiiu-sien- i.

'
H'-r-

d. .f sueh am-- t and

WaK 1

Augu-- t v f
enh-- tn tirwnt nit --.. nut--t ini

'

Jo'' tJ fjj'nsnoi f th!-yi-!

i Any liable to draft, who shall

shall lie deducted from his iiav
I n.:i i.- - ft.. ' . "". ne "Tii. oi nat-ea- s con.us. is
I .T1"1 '? mr o all
I anesieo nr Uisleval practice!

(Signed) KpwinM. Stanton,

mond in front of Arcade Hotel, upon several of them slumbering in j Marsluds, and and
the Stars and Stripes we're flung to ! rciiose on the solid surf-ie- of , of ltolicc, of anv tewn. citv district In
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Warm ukatiikk in 11 vuiiisnri:--.- .
( Sccend. Itiat iiuim-diat- e rejKtrt U

The Patriot and I'nion in speaking of the to Majetr I C. Turner, Judge Ad-inten- se

heat of the weather in fliat phice vo" in r.ler that such r-.- iis may K
' ..l .c.

placing their
,

upon umoi s,.is, vxom--- i iu uie-- mhi, n,risi.iiiiiPiit will 1 rtifel to tlie' cliii-- f

during the day, were enabled clerk of the War for settle-t-o

do full justice to fine dickeys, w ithout moi,t payment. (Signed)
the aid of find." Pretty Le.t that ! We j

lluw is M. Sr vxrov.
.S-c- n of War.should think the stan luil dickevs and slitf i tary

collars would
I tluit

Our appeared
the ljeginning the week enlis- -

.. i

honor
lnair.

l

lhtrri

t

altoiit

1S02.

j

i

'"f'l

T
I

made

,V ; absent himself from his count v or Statecrn parts of the county. On Monday af-- WCrc such draft is made, will U- - arresl- -I
tenioon all the hotels wcro crowded and by any provost marshal or othe-- r I'nited
the wildest Clc:ir-- ! 'St;t or State olliivr, wherever he mav
field and arc re-- ! 1 wi,5l5n he of tlie

L'uted States, to theto the President call with alac- -
. T i

1 mil,tar5 I"1 and phvevd on nuhtary
nty and are senhng in recruits and volun- - duty for the term of the draft, tlie ex-tee- rs

in large number. pen-- s of his own arrest and conveyance
" to such peist, also tlie sum of a a

tJT the many who vis- - reward to the officer who shall make such
our last were Hon. II. I),

Foster, Westmoreland, and G.
Net-o- n formerly this coui.lv....
nut now inc. arm llicv
ing and hearty.

this re-

sponded The
for

respond
companies, notwithstanding

men

already

all
Kbensburg and Carrolltowu

volunteers,

company Tyrone,
Willi:uiisburg,

llollidaysbiirg.
consideration

outpouring
patrietic.
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emancipating

Massaclmsetts.
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-- ult-
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TKIAL LIST. FIRST V. I KK 'SO'ItllLEK TE1IM, 1- -
Stremmc-1- 1 vs IIai.:.d.ue
XIarbourg vs Stut:.,.i!.
Moore vs Blair
II ss for u.--c vs S.m.e
Carr vs (i.irdv.r C
Uore vs Vo-l- e

MeQuaid vs r. .vvr
Murray vs
M'Maiiemy.Gur'dn vs K & C R.'r (..
Flemming vs rena.i
Ha'.l v SaM.e

Carpei.ter vs Croii.-- e

McGmre vs Hoaji.e-rty- , I:
Saxiie vs San.;

TO.S. M DoN" A LI).
I'roth'vs Oftic-- , rj-en- nv. A .!. j

T1I1AL LlJST.

tsnrraiBKi: te:;m is':. scv..t.i wu.-- .

s Lloyd et ;.l

Nev. k'uk t al vs Kk.gita!
I'eiL-- vs Lyc-:..i- n- ; 1 fHenby vs Wari er e

'

vs in: nr,;;
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